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The Prudent Man Setteth

His House in Order."
Your human tenement

should be given even more
careful attention than the
house you live in. Set it in
order bp thoroughly purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Erylplaa-"M- y little Rlrl Is now fat
ami on srcount of Hood's Karssps-rlll-

curing nor of erysipelas snd ciienis."
Mas. H. O. Whkati.ct, Port Chester, N. V.

HoM'a ftllarnrajlrerlll. :the nno Irrrtarlnf and
onlr ealbartlcto taka wllh Hood'1 Saraiarllla.

Denp.it Spot In lbs Uimd.
The deppftt occin sounding on rec-

ord oi recently made by the Hrltlsh
.ship Penguin during a cruise to tho
Faclflc A dopt'a of 4.7C2 fathoms, or
about five miles, was found botween
Auckland id the Toncan arohlnolaico.

for Fifty Cents,
Otisranteed tobsoco habit ours, makes week

Bieu atroutf, blood pure. Mo, II, All druggists.

Gerrsr ny hns now on the active list
In her navy two Admirals, three vice
Admirals and 14 Itrnr Admlrnl. The
total number of officer above the
rank of cadet Is 781. Twelve royal
personages hold honorary rank.

H. IT. (SfiKKN's Son's, of Atlanta. (In., nrn
tin only linpt.)' sprrlnlteta In the.
world. Pee their liheral niter In adwrties-uon- t

In another coltitiiu of tlii Mitr.

The appointment of V. C. Hayes ns
locomotive Superintendent of the
Baltimore and Ohio Kallroad will lie
followed by a distinct chnnnc In the
plan of over-KPPln- locomotives In ser-
vice. The positions of "Supervisors if
engines nnd trains' hove been abolish-
ed and traveling enKineers siib.itltui-e- d,

who will report to the new official
at Mt. Clare, Baltimore. The rond has
been divided Into tho following sub--

Ndlv and a traveling rnitlm-e- r op- -
Iliolnted for each: 1'hlladelphla to
iVVashlnKton: Boltlmore to Brunswick;f Brunswick to Cumberland; Cumber- -

iana to iirarion; trnunn 10
and ParkersburR; Plttsbunr to Cum-
berland nnd Wheeling; Wheeling to
ftsndusky and branches; Chlcaico to
Akron. The plan Is to pro-
duce economical results with an Im-

proved service.
1. Ptmpann. Marniieae, W. Vs., says;

iT.I nil's Catarrh Cure cured inn of n very bad
ot catarrh." l)r.igll sell II, 7Sc.

Mnmninth Meat.
On Feb. 8 a Swede and his partner,

while marking their claim on Domin-
ion Creek, discovered, according to a

Dawson newspaper, a body of a mam-
moth forty feet below the surface.
The story was that the body was In a
perfect state of preservation.
tunatcly there were no scientists lo

I Dawson to examine the body, but,
to press statements. It meas-

ured 44 feet long. Its right tusk was
Jnrokcn, but Its left tusk was perfect, fa
yhat It was probable that the right
tusk may have been snapped off In tho
lull that caused Its death. The tusk

1 which remains measures 14 feet 3

inches In length and 48 Inches In clr-- I

cumfcrence. The flesh was covered
I with woolly hair 15 inches long, of a
lgt ay color. The neck wis
(short and the limbs long and stout,
Rhe feet short and broad, and had five
toes. The flesh was cut and tasted
sweet Mammoth flesh has been

Itasted on other occasions. It is very
unfortunate that au exp- - geologist
was ndt upon the ground at the time
of the find, as it is of considerable

properly

wasted figures of. nine- -
tenths of our women,
every one whom may
receive the invaluable ad-

vice of Mrs. Pinkham,
without charge, by writing
to her at Lynn,

C5 Miss Lcla Evans, of
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more,

Co Yon Know That
Be Wise

lo Vnnr Feet Arhs and Horn f
Phskslnto your shoes Allen's Font-Es- s,

S powder for lbs feet It makes Tight oi
Mew Mines feel Essy, Cures Coras, linn-Ion-

Rwnllnn, Hot. Csllous, Aching nnd
Sweating Feet. Hold by sll DniKglats,
Oroeers slid Hhos 8!or, 1 Psmpls sent
1'HF.E. Address Allen H, Ulmstnd, I.elloy,
N, V.

In his younger dnys layman J. Gage,
Peerctary of the Trensmy, was r.n
nthlete and could lift a thousand
pounds.

Pos't Tobacco Spit in. Sraole Tonr life ArfiT.

To quit tobacco easily ond forerer, be
full of life, nervo and vlirnr, tako No

tho Wonder-worker- , tint mr.l;ea weak men
strong. Alt druggists, roe or CI. CureRiiaran-tcci- l

tlonltlet and simple frco. AiMrras
8torllng HcioJy Co., Chicago or Ntw Vork.

Ttenr Admiral Knnts Is nlmost ns
great a smoker ns was (leneral tlrant.
and Is rnrely seen ttlthout n pipe in
his mouth.

Rrtarate Tone Bowels XTIIh. rasrarat.
Candy Cnthartlo, cure rnnsilpatlon former,

too, 0c. It C. o. O. foil, dmsKistn rol und money.

Mrs. Booker T. Wnshli'irMn Is Tor
Tinsbnnd's most etTlclent lvlp;r In tin!
management of I iMli"irr lnll-ttit- e.

.she Is a graduate of V'lsko

To Cure A Cold In One Iny.
Take Laxative llromn Oulnlnii Tablets. All

DruggltiU refund money it It fulls to ours, "tio

BONBONS OF ANCIENT ORIGIN.

Sosar I'lnma, I'antlllei, and llurnt
Dale Hark to 117 II. C.

The most popular and most nnclent
of bonbons are sugar plums, pastilles
nnd burnt ulmonds, but how many
persons know their history? Sugar
plums date from Uomnn times, for
the Romans wero the first to think of
covering almonds with layers of sugar.
The Inventor was a certain Julius
Dragattts, a noted confectioner, who
belonged to the Illustrious patrician
fnmily of Fabius. Ho made this grent
rilFcovery, which has wrjught so much
damage to our tocth for twenty s.

In the year 177 II. C.
These bonbons, called dragatl, after

their Inventor ('dragces in French), re-

mained the exclusive privilege of the
fnmily of Fhblus. But at the birth or
the marriage of one of that family n
gre.it distribution of dtiipntl tnolc
place ns n sign of rejoicing. This cus-
tom Is still observed by many of the
nobility of Europe.

The pastille is of for Inter origin,
having been Invented and Introduced
into France by nn Italian confectioner,
tho Florentine John Pastllla, a pro-
tege of the Medlcis. When Mnrle dc
Medici married Henry IV. of France
Pastllla accompanied his sovereign to
the French court, where his bonbons
had a tremendous vogue. Everybody
wanted the Florentine's pastilles, and,
strange to sny, they were perfection
from the beginning. He made them
with all kinds of flavors chocolate,
coffee, rose, violet, mint. wine, straw-
berry, raspberry, vanilla, heliotrope,
carnation!

Burnt almonds purely of French
origin, owing their inception to tho
gluttony of a certain French merchant.
One day Marshal Duplessis-Prall- nn
old gourmet, sent for !assagne, his
chief confectioner, nnd promised hlra
a great price for some new sweet thnt
would please his palate, dulled as it
was by all the pleasures of the table.
Lassagne, who had already invented
many a toothsome dainty, was a man
of resource. He searched, ho reflected,
he combined, until finally he conceiv-
ed a doliclous bonbon, which he bap-

tized glorloi.sly with the name of his
master, Pra'.ine, the French for burnt
almond.

This Is the history of the invention
of bonbons, for all others are mere
combinations or developments of these
th'ree the sugar plum, the pastille and
tho burnt almond. New York Herald.

WOMEN WHO
NEED MRS.
PINItHAMI'S AID

headache, ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand on
my feet. My trouble was

so bad that some nights
I was compelled to sit
tip in bed or get up
and walk the (floor.
lor it seemed as
though I should
smother. More'
than once I have
been obliged to
have the doctor
visit me in the
middle of the
night I was also
very nervous and
fretful. I was ut

terly discouraged.
One day I thought I

would write and see
if you could do any

thing for me. I followed
your advice and now I feel

like a new woman. All

aro assailed at every turn by troubles peculiat
WOMEN sex. Every mysterious ache or pain is a

symptom. These distressing sensations will keep
n coming unless treated.
The history of neglect is written in the worn faces and

of

Mass.

the

are

heart

Porkersburg, Iowa, writes of her recovery as follows:
Dear Mrs. Pisikham I had been a constant sufferer

for nearly three years. Had inflammation of the womb,
leucorrhoea, heart trouble, bearing-dow- n pains, backache.

those dreadful troubles I have no

E. Pinkham 'g Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash a sure
cure for leucorrlicoa, I am very thankful for your good advice
and medicine."

There

and I have found Lvdia

Is Science In Neatness?
end Use
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FARM TOPICS
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Oluten Meal and Feed For Cows.
At the Michigan station it was

found that glnten meal and gluten
feed were very palatable to cows and
they might be used economically la
eomponnding rations for themj but
both of the feeds tenu to prouuoe
soft, sticky bntter, however, and fur-

ther tend to so efleot the cream as to
leave a hit'U nor cent, of fat in the
buttermilk.

Wtint Makes a Soil Good.
Soil in order to bo all riht needs

plant fobd that is soluble in water or
in tho juices of plant roots, sufficient
water to act as n currier of plant food
from the soil into the plant, air and
warmth. Without any of these the
soil cannot bo productive, and it is the
lack of somo one of these mostly
nlant food that causes poor crops.
On some ,ioils this plant food is there
all right, but tho reason the farmer
docs not get any benefit from it is

of tho Inck of condition that
make what plant food there is availa-
ble for use to tho plant'l.

Oatmeal T or Young Chickens.
Laying hens cannot profitably be

fed with whole oots, because they
have too large a proportion of hull and
are too chaffy to digost well. Hut
oatmeal that has had its hull sifted
ont of it and has been mixed with
pressed curdled milk makes an excel-
lent feed for young chickens. An-

other good wny to feed oatmeal is to mix
it with water and bake it, breaking
the hard pieced small enough so that
the chicks can swallow them. Those
foeils supply all that is naedod to
make chickens grow thriftily, and
thore will be fow sickly chickens if
ontmonl prepared in oUhor way is
made a part of their diet. If variety
is needed feed some whole wheat or
rye. Whole grain or meal which has
been baked nutil it is hard is better
than any soft food for fowls at any
ago.

Keep Hhtiep Dry.
It is in the springtime that sheep

most need protection from storms.
Wet is worse thau cold for sheep. Ho

long as their wool is dry, the cold can-
not get to the skin, and sheep will not
sufTor much if well fed, no matter how
low the mercury may fall. Hut at this
season there are many rains. The oil
which coats wool is some protection
against wet reaching the skin, lint
the evaporation from it gradually chills
through to the skin, even though water
does not penetrate to it jnst as a wet
overcoat if kept on too long will give
a man a cold, even though the cloth-
ing benenth be dry. One bad effect
of keeping sheep in rains is thnt when
a cold follows it is accompanied by
fevor, and this dries up the supply of
oil from the skin, making the wool
harsh and also less protection against
future etorms, so when a sheep once
catches cold, it needs a dry shelter
uioro than ever.

drawing Home ltadlali For Koine Vie.
Use a plot of ground three by five

feet in any convenient place that is
not too dry, well manured and deeply
dug before setting tho roots. These
may be placed at interva's of eighteen
iuclies and about two inches below the
surface, which should be kept free
from weeds until the leaves fully shade
the ground. The roots may be dug
sny time after September,' the later the
better. They need not be stored dur-
ing the winter. In fact, they will usu-
ally be better if left iu the ground and
removed only as needed. They are
not injnred by frost and may be taken
np with a piokax if the soil is frozen
hard. (M. Q. Kains, Circular IS, Di-

vision of Botany, United Btatos
of Agriculture). They will

generally be found to deteriorate as
the growing season advances, but may
be used np to and even after tho ap-

pearance of tho leaves. After once
established tho only attention they
will need will be an occasional dress-
ing of fertilizer and the prevention of
their spreading to contiguous parts of
the garden,

Fattanlng Stock.
The writer does not believe in eon-finin- g

the diet of fattening animals
entirely to oorn, exoept perhaps dur-
ing the last week or two of life. Corn
is too carbonacoous to employ alone.
Dyieeding nitrogenous foods in con-
nection with corn we are following a
more reasonable and soiontiflo method,
and are sure of securing increased
weight as well as bettor quality of
meat products. Clover and alfalfa
are the ideal forage crops for sheep,
bogs and cattle, and young animals in
general cannot have a better life than
to run upon pastures upon which
these leguminous plants are making
thrifty growth; and the mature stock
preparing for the shamblos should
also get plenty of olover or alfalfa
(either green or dried into hay) in
connection with their rations ol
grain.

There can be no doubt but that
beeves with reasonable feeds of clover
will be able to digest more oorn and
to do it to better purpose than if oorn
alone were fed thorn while fattening.

Furthermore, I would always use
bran aud linseed or oottonseed meal
to mix with the eornmeal, that is,
whenever prices would admit of such
a method of procedure. That suoh is
better than the feeding of simple oorn
or eornmeal does not admit of any
doubt, sines tho bran not only eon-tain- s

protein; but also possesses suoh
mechanical lightness as to separate
tho particles of tho heavier meal and
allow the process of digestion to pro-
ceed more easily, rapidly aud
thoroughly. Then the oil meals are
not only good for fattening, bat giro
variety and promote assimilation.
M. Bumuer Perkins, in Farm, Field
aud Fireside'

THE MARKETS.

riTTAHtma
drain, FloStr and Feed,

WHEAT Mev I red. 7? 84
W UK AT Ho. 1 new 70 71
L'OUN No 1 yellow, enr 40 41

No. 1 yel.ow, sbelletl 39 49
Mined sar 84 89

OATS No. 1 white 81 84
No. 8 whits 81 83

ItYK-- No. 1 .07 liS

FLOUB Winter pntnnts 8 TO 4 00
Fancy straight winter 0 50 8 M
live flour 8 40 8 AO

HAV-- No. 1 timothy 18 B0 PI 00
'loer, No, 1 U 0) 10 B0

FEKD No. wlilt mid., ton.. 1 no 17 00
llrown middlings 14 76 IB 00
llrsn, hulk 14 1)0 14 2B

BTKAW Wheat W 7 0J
Oat 0 80 T 00

BKKDH Clover, CO Itit, S 50 8 00
Timothy, prime 1 80 1 B0

Dairy l'rodtiota,
ni'TTEIl Elgin creamery. . . . . 10" . 19

Ohio creamery 10 17

Fancy country roll 13 14

CIIF.I'.HE Ohio, new 0'.) , 10
New Vork, new 10 11

Frnlta and Vegetable,
PFANS-fln- -cn V I n 1 2Vi? 1 SO

POTATOES Fancy White. V bn 4H 09
( AHIIAflE Per lt 04 05
ONIONS White, V nil B 75

1'onttry, Etc.
HENH-p- or pair 81
'HICKKNH dnwsod 15

H HKKVH d reined 15
KGOH Pn. and Ohio, treh.. 11

11AI.TIMOUK.
Fi.orn .' t 8 boi s m
W HEAT No. 3 red 79 70
t'OHN-Ml- xed 7 81
OATH 83 84
EflOH Pi
lit l l El- l- Ohio crtnimerv 18 lit

rilll.ADKM'tll A

! l.orn t 8 CO 8 7.0
WHKAT-N- o. 3 red 78 74
t'OKN-N- o. mixed 8H 89
OATH - No. 1 whltn 8 tO
MUTTKH Creamery, extra IS 20
EUOB Pennsylvania llraia.... 13 14

KKW tOKK.

81 H!l

41
81 S3
14 17
13 14

I'(I1INKi Q

OATH- - W bite Wextnrn
HL 1 1 Ell Cream'-ry- .

LtiOH Htate of Peon

I.1VK STOCK.
Central Hiork Var.U, Kaat Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

Prime. 1.100 to 1400 Itm. ...,... S 20? 5 49
Good, 1200IO 1R00 ths 4 DO 6 21
Tidy, 1000 to 1180 Itm 4 111 4 H5

Fair llifht rtenrs, 000 to 1000 ths 4 04 4 til
Common, 700 to 000 lt 8 71 4 Oi

Boos.
Medium 4 0) 4 05
Hfavy 4 05 4 10

HoukIh and stags 8 85 8 69

SHSKF.
Prime, OB to 105 Mis BOO S19
flood, HBlollO Ihs 4 HI 4 Si
Fair, 70 to 00 Itm 4 10 4 B0

Common 3 00 8 B0
Veal Calves 0 01 0 81

la una.
Pprlnner, extra 8 91 0 00
Hirlhir, Rood to choice 7 21 HI)
Common to fair 6 09 7 25
F.xtrn yrnrl(ni;a. Ilclit b 75 6 HI
(lood to choice yeurllnRS 6 2i 6 75
Medium 4 25 A 2
Common. 8 25 4 0J

REVIEW OF TRADE

Stocks Decline but Hutlneti Activity Coaa

Suffer Combtnationa Hinder Large
Orders for Iron.

It. G. r tin & Co.'s Weekly Review of
Trade reports ns follows for lust week:
To speuk truly of business this week
one must free the mind of stocks. For
i severe decline In manufacturing
stocks hns created an Impression that
It has some reunion to productive In-

dustry, but It has none. There was no
change In the money matki-- t worth
mentioning, and the volume of business
nhown by payments through the prin-
cipal clearing houses was .1.5 per cent
larger than In 1M2, the year of greatest
prosperity hitherto, which Is more than
double the gain anybody considered
possible a year ago.

Never before reaching a quarter of a
million tons per wetk, the Iron manu-
facture reports may boost an output of
250.0D5 tons weekly, which, with 64,455
tons decrease In Variant and furnace
stocks. Indicates a consumption of 37,-'i- ii

tons dally, against 37.U35 In March,
4.1171 In February nnd 38,b34 In Janu-

ary. The average for four months Is
37,027 .tons daily, against 32.209 last
year. An increase of 18 per cent In the
year would be less interesting If con-
sumption a year ago were not fur be-
yond anything previously realised.

Yet proposed combinations hinder
lurge orders In bars and sheets, while
the structural business Is as heavy us
ever In small lots, with big contracts
about to come at Chicago for tho
drainage canal; and the plate business,
too big for all the works to handle, in-
vites no consolidation, the Chicago and
Philadelphia works being behind In de-
liveries and Pittsburg works troubled
by demands for 4.000 tons vessel plates
and 4.000 more close aheud for the gov-
ernment docks at Algiers.

Only pig Iron advunced, bessemer 0
rents ami gray forge 25 cents, at Pitts-
burg and locul pig B0 cents at Chicago.
In minor mclnls tin declined with Lon-
don to 2.1.3 cents and copper Is wouker
at 19 cents for spot and 18Vi cents for
futurest

Nobody who has studied statistics
can tell why purchases of l.OOO.UOO
pounds Australian wool In bond for
export this week, following others In
previous weeks, should advance prices
of wool, nor were purchases of 6.000.000
pounds territory wool by a speculator
readily explainable.

Prices are said to have been generally
advanced, with higher demands from
the Interior holders. But It remains a
question whether sales of 1D.4H9.O00
pounds for the week, against 5.309.550
In 1892 and only a little more In 1897,
will prove profitable. The market for
woolen goods Is waiting for evidences
of demand, which do not yet appear,
and the delay In getting the new com-
binations Into working order causes
some hesitation.

If government estimates were con-
sidered reliable, one based on entirely
Unknown acreage of wheat and cotton
would be everywhere presented. Thus,
with ofllclal returns pointing to a great
decrease In winter wheat production,
the price dropped 1 cent and cotton de-

clined for options, though retaining
the advance of cent for spot, which
was established before the govern-
ment report appeared. Nobody can
base a sensible estimate on a ' state-
ment of condition which takes no nt

of the acreage of winter wheat
klled and abandoned. The best that
cen he said Is that worse returns were
expected In both markets, so that tho
government report had practically no
Influence. I

Failures for the week have bee 185
In the United States, against 246) last
year, and 20 In Canada, against it last
ysur. , '

Examine the new oil cloth on the kitchen floor; its color and
gloss are being destroyed and you may see where a cake of common
soap fresh from the hot water in the scrubbing bucket has been laid
on it for a moment, the free alkali having eaten an impression of

the cake into the bright colors.
A more careful examination will show small "pin holes" here

and there where the alkali has cut through the surface to soak into
and gradually weaken the whole floor covering.

This is what cheap soaps do. Use Ivory Soap, it will not injure.
ceevawMT um sv ths

Don't Spoil It.
Any one who lights one cigarette

from another and then lights one of
the samo brand with a match will per-

ceive that the lutter Smokes much
fresher and sweeter. When you light
your cigarette by applying it to that
of your friend you draw some of tho
stale smoke and accumulated nicotine
of his Into yours. This spoils the
best cigarette made. In fact, no ono
who appreciates the fresh fluvnr of
newly kindled tobacco would think of
doing it. Should you be short of
matches, or particularly economical,
however, there is a method of lighting
one cigarette from another by which
you can escape the evil consequences
described. This consists of applying
the whole surface of tho end "of the
end of the unllghted cignretto to the
red end of the other, and blowing, not
drawing, gently through It. The kin-

dling occurs moro rapidly and com-

pletely than In the way,
and, In addition, preserves all the
flavor.

Germany Lean's In Vollrga Men.
In Germany one man In 213 goes

to college; In Scotand. one In 620; in
the United States, one In 2,000, and In
England, one In 6,000.

Oenernl Nelson A. Miles Is very fond
of rowing nnd Is a skillful hund ut un
oar.

' Deanljr Is niood Deep.
Clean blood meens a cleun skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all iin

unties from the body, llcgin toCa n uti pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by tukinp
Caacareta, beuuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Scotland was vlsted on May Day by
a heavy snowstorm, which cuused the
death of many sheep and lambs.

To Cora Constipation Forever,
Take Cuarnreta Cutitlv (.'uthartlc. ItloorCSo.

If a C. C. lull to euro, uruiigisu refund money.

Oeneral John IT. Gordon has mnde
considerable money as a lecturer In tho
past year or so. He Intends to Invest
a good share of it In a sheep-rulsln- g

venture on his Georgia plantation.
Fits rennanrntlyiMired. Nnflt.a or nervoti.

rrf alter Orptilay'a n.e of Tlr. Klinu'n tlreat
Nerve Hetnrer. $2 trial brittle ant tmatl.e
tree. Dr.lt. II. Kl.lKr. Ltd. Sill ArobStHbila.I'a

Plao's Cure for Consumption Is an A No. 1
Asthma medicine. W. 11. W ILU1S. Aaliocli.
Ills., April 11. 1XU.

Mrs .WlnslnwV for thins? Hynip forrhlldren
teetliinir. mil tens the sum, reduce I ntl a muni-
tion, alluya pulu, cuius wind colli:. r u buttle.

FARQUHAR
RAKE SEPARATOR

--sajlSSI

i.lchtMt draastat : mot'.
durable, perfect In operation aud clival!.

Farquhar Vibrator Separalcr
freateet capacity: wnetM no

eja ipTil-a..- a aralii, clean rMlr for r

ilX ?J kt. Hiclally a.laiueu lor
K0 SiaV ij Dierrbaiit tlireeblng andp,! M Urge crolia. Tbreebee rice.rJS&TSS)"" millet. Kecolveit

JJWrfJ iai Iff mertun nnn awurua at IbrverVm)t worlds lalra,

Farquhar Celebrated AJax Engino
. , Received medal and bleb

ITSeirJVrfTSleA award at World's Co- -

jV"tIVT?JT lumblaa Kuweltlon. ar--

1 U.T 7.IJ. ouhar'e tbreablng enslree
3k t' TT are tho uio.l ported In uae.

mm llaveaeate. loot urakeeand
jtl two Injectora. Are very

jl l5&'y etrons anil iluiable and are
7S7i y e nmdeiui lUtil a l conala- -

tent wiih aafety. '1 berate
no rocord of a Farquhar boiler ever Mplodlug.

Farqubar Varlabla Friotlon Fied
Saw Mill.

Mot teenrata aet
vork made. Quick r

Unatuiim gig back. w!?4
EnRlnrk li ilkm Haw Mill aud AHn"iiirlIuil4Uiiitt UuiiaraUy,

Send lor Ulutri.ld ratelojf

A.D.Farouhar Co.. Ltd.
VORK. PA.

"rr,rjioriJoHNW-MOHR""-.

'BupcessTuiiy Krosepuitea Clalma.Ltrlnorul limlner U T. oaioa Bur.au.1 tela civil nai.lt aVUiallcalins ilaluia.a4tyaluua

moctis a oambix go. cmeimum

Lazy Liuor
"I have been troubled grrat deal

with a torpid liver, which prodm-- conitlt
lion. I found CAHCAKKTS tobenll you elnlm
fiirthctn.aiiit Kuurud hw.i rultef the first trial,
that I pun hascd unothitr nupply atnl wtit com
plutely tmed I ntiull only bi too sdnd to

('..scarels whenever ttm opportunity
h J. X Smith.

ira Suuohanna Ave, Pblludelpbia, Pa.

k
CTaaP CATHARTIC

tVjJriw TRADI MARS KIOISTTKCO

Ptnaeant. Patatahln, ri.tcni, Tete OM. TV!
Qoud, NiiTer HUrkun. Wpnk.i.or Url t. 'k XjC.&Uo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
St.rlle ll..7 fMpHr. Chl.ea. Mlr.al. S. TmI, e

Ufl.Tfl.lt'JlP Bn,,t sr"l B"nronrpwl hy all
slite Witt HE Tobacco Habll.

BOYS
HisMlnK' Atlilclln I.ll.nry nli nl.l lm lie

vrvry buy wbu wrut. In licu!ne an atltla.. liniinR. n-- t. N...f. nraciir .i niii
Nu.f. How to Imi Ath- Untile. Pulliltwte.
tio.M lli.wtnlav F'Hit Nci. lim nil ll.ikl

Hall, lv Walter! 'ainii. N'n. 47. Atb atlc I'rltnT.
Nii.T.rillirAthtiia S". Si. OttiiUI A. A.U.

33. How lo iiiar l: It'll.-- ..

Ilell. le l. .. No.Kl. AthlMIe Kernrila
N.i. :t7. All Arniiml Atb- - No nr.. full, let HUM llall
Ni. 4.'. How to fuui'b' O'lt'lu.

Ib liau. X. .Ml H'iw tolioa Bl-
Ho. S3, lluw to Train. l'liainil iii.

PRICE, IO CENTS P'R COPY.
rfujii a a .porre.

A. C. SPALOINoVr BROS.,
V'.w Vara. Ilrnvtr. I biraa.

Hartford and Vedette

Bicycles.
rttblic appreciation of the un- -

cqu.iled combination of quality and
price embodied in these machines
is shruKn in the present demand for
thenL ich is entirely without pre- -

cedenTlsJ

NEW MODELS.
Chainlass, ...
Columbia Chili . . 5U

Hartfords, ... IS

Vedottss, . . $25,28
A limited nnmlir of Colombia, Hodnli 49, 46

sad 49 limproTedl and Hart lord., Fatttnii 7

and 8, st greatly redaoed prion.

BEE OVU CATAI.OOCE.

POPE MFQ. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Yi What would the world do without ink I

f Juat think of it I

V ea a vajk ana n. am f

IS THE BEST INK
Party yvr txpiit)rvo In lh iMktftj. OtMta

you no inor than KMir ink. Why not bavali

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are th b.t. Aettforthnn. CoetDomora
thao common rlilmnajra. All lalare.

fITTMItl K(i ULASH : All.ejnanr.Pa,

P. X. U. 40 '99

fiDnDCV""" DISCOTEIT; e.3 TX V I O I .utok renal aaa earaa want
aaaa, DaiS t4 laauiaoniauaae lOeH va' leaauaaae

S'ra. Br. I. S. I toss. Boa l, AUaala. Sa.

DHFIIMiTIM',BK,,-8n"'letoltl..- da ee'
treatment. iialpaid, III cwnle."Auiiatiln llrur.KV l'o.,IUreeiiwirb HI..K X.

WASTED aaaof ld baallb lUal
lienebr. Keiol Kipana ..heini.-a- l

Oo a. York, for luaauiple and lwow ltaltjuu&iei.

T lil'ntlif isffAXS."" i rI 1 Bast Cousb SjirupTTaaua (Aajd. Dae I I
I I la lima Holdbydrumrw. f I


